Crossword Puzzle

Crossword puzzle adapted from ArmoredPenguin.com

Across

Down

2. Publication that offers detailed information
about a college, such as degrees offered,
admission procedures, student life and courses
of study
4. Permanent academic record showing courses
taken, grades received and honors earned
5. Long-term profession that typically requires
educational training
8. Type of school that offers special emphasis on
career and technology education
12. Financial award for good grades, special talents or
career plans; usually doesn’t have to be repaid
13. Period of time designated by colleges and
universities to divide the academic year
14. Area of interest studies taken at the same time as
a major; fewer courses are required than a major
16. Federal and state funding provided to eligible
students to help cover the cost of education
17. Educational website that offers information on
planning, preparing and paying for college
22. Short piece of writing on a particular subject for
a college or scholarship application
24. Requires the completion of a combination of
prescribed and elective courses in a chosen
discipline
26. Type of degree typically given upon completion
of 4 years of full-time study
28. Type of degree typically given upon completion
of 2 years of full-time study
29. On-campus housing for students attending a
college or university
30. Recognition of academic achievement granted by
an institution of higher education
31. Financial aid program that allows students to
work and earn money to help pay college costs
32. Charge or fee for instruction at a public or
private college or university
33. Additional charges that are not covered in the
cost of tuition; lab, parking and library charges
are a few examples
34. Professor’s outline of a class highlighting
assignments, test dates and policies

1. Average of all grades earned while in school
2. Classes, outlined by a college or university,
needed to complete a degree
3. Type of financial aid that’s often based on
financial need and usually does not have to be
repaid
6. Serves as a student’s primary source of curricular
and academic guidance, advising them on
courses needed for degree completion
7. A credential awarded for an organized program of
study that doesn’t lead to an academic degree
9. Type of enrollment that allows eligible high
school students to take credit-earning college
courses
10. Student enrolled in a program designed to lead
to an Associate or Bachelor’s degree
11. Campus office that determines a student’s
acceptance into college
15. Institution of higher learning that offers
undergraduate, graduate and professional
degrees
18. Application that must be completed annually to
request federal and state financial aid for college
19. Borrowed money that must be repaid with
interest
20. Campus office responsible for the maintenance
of all student and class records for a college or
university
21. Student working toward a master’s or doctoral
degree
23. Institution of higher learning offering courses
of general study leading to an associate or
Bachelor’s level degree program
25. Type of college primarily offering Associate
degrees
26. Place for students to purchase supplies and
books for their college classes
27. Student who lives off-campus and drives to class
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2 across:

Publication that offers detailed information about a college, such as degrees offered,

7

Catalog

4 across:

Permanent academic record showing courses taken, grades received and honors earned

10

Transcript

5 across:

Long-term profession that typically requires educational training

6

Career

8 across:

Type of school that offers special emphasis on career and technology education

9

Technical

12 across: Financial award for good grades, special talents or career plans; usually doesn’t have to be
repaid

11

Scholarship

13 across: Period of time designated by colleges and universities to divide the academic year

8

Semester

14 across: Area of interest studies taken at the same time as a major; fewer courses are required than a
major

5

Minor

16 across: Federal and state funding provided to eligible students to help cover the cost of education

12

Financial Aid

admission procedures, student life and courses of study

17 across: Educational website that offers information on planning, preparing and paying for college

7

UCanGo2

22 across: Short piece of writing on a particular subject for a college or scholarship application

5

Essay

24 across

5

Major

26 across: Type of degree typically given upon completion of 4 years of full-time study

9

Bachelors

28 across: Type of degree typically given upon completion of 2 years of full-time study

9

Associate

29 across: On-campus housing for students attending a college or university

4

Dorm

30 across: Recognition of academic achievement granted by an institution of higher education

6

Degree

31 across: Financial aid program that allows students to work and earn money to help pay college costs

9

Work Study

32 across: Charge or fee for instruction at a public or private college or university

7

: Requires the completion of a combination of prescribed and elective courses in a chosen
discipline

Tuition

33 across: Additional charges that are not covered in the cost of tuition; lab, parking and library charges 4
are a few examples

Fees

34 across: Professor’s outline of a class highlighting assignments, test dates and policies

8

Syllabus

1 down:

Average of all grades earned while in school

3

GPA

2 down:

Classes, outlined by a college or university, needed to complete a degree

10

Curriculum

3 down:

Type of financial aid that’s often based on financial need and usually does not have to be
repaid

5

Grant

6 down:

Serves as a student’s primary source of curricular and academic guidance, advising them on
courses needed for degree completion

7

Adviser

7 down:

A credential awarded for an organized program of study that doesn’t lead to an academic
degree

11

Certificate

9 down:

Type of enrollment that allows eligible high school students to take credit-earning college
courses

10

Concurrent

10 down:

Student enrolled in a program designed to lead to an Associate or Bachelor’s degree

13

Undergraduate

11 down:

Campus office that determines a student’s acceptance into college

9

Admission

15 down:

Institution of higher learning that offers undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees

10

University

18 down:

Application that must be completed annually to request federal and state financial aid for
college

5

FAFSA

19 down:

Borrowed money that must be repaid with interest

4

Loan

20 down:

Campus office responsible for the maintenance of all student and class records for a college
or university

9

Registrar

21 down:

Student working toward a master’s or doctoral degree

8

Graduate

23 down:

Institution of higher learning offering courses of general study leading to an associate or
Bachelor’s level degree program

7

College

25 down:

Type of college primarily offering Associate degrees

9

Community

26 down:

Place for students to purchase supplies and books for their college classes

9

Bookstore

27 down:

Student who lives off-campus and drives to class

8

Commuter

